No. J-llUa/1/2014-RH
Govemment of India
Ministry of Rural Development
(R.ural Housing Division)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhl,
Dated: 13'hJuly,2015

To
The Principal Secretaries / Secretaries of all the States / UTs
dealing with Indira Awaas Yojana,

Subject:-

Proposal on restructuring of Indira Awaas Yojana
- Comments - Reg.

(IA)]

I am directed to [orward hetewith a coflcept note on the proposal of
restructuring of Indka Awaas Yojana 0A! in the context of
"Housing for Al1" and request you to offer comments / suggestions
on the ptoposal for taking further necessary action.
The comments / sr''ggestions may bc forwarded to this Ministry latest
by 24^ Jaly,20'15. lf no comments / suggestions have been teceived
by 24'hJuly, 2015,it would be treated tlat the State / UT has no
comments to offer in this regatd.
Encl: As above.
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(tr{. Rama Krishna)
Under Secretary to Govt. of India
011,_23381.343

Concept note on Housing for All in Rural Areas

ptiority for the Government of
Housing for all had been ptoclaimed as a national
prioriw and a daunting challenge'
India and rural housing contit"let to be an important
problem remains
f)"snite widesoread efforts -;. ;;* the l'ast three decades the
,h; f'oblem is e1lent from the fact that the recendv
indicates that there are around four crote
conducted Socio llconomrc u"'tt C't"ttt 2011
in tural ateas of this country Hence
families that live in one or twoloom kutcha houses
that - "By the time the nation
the Govemment in the Presidet'Jt ^ddt"" announced
every family will ha'"e a pucca house
comoletes 75 vears of it. L-deptnJe rce $y 20221'
torlet facihues.24x7 elecuiciry supplv and access"'
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programme
The Indira Awaas Yoiana is the comprehensive rural housing
programme has

ir.pl.-";,"J;;l

,.",.' oJJ''tt"l*t' tl" ntti"^t'tt gut" undet the

for hilly
c,rtendf fr-xed'at Rs 70'000 for plain ateas and Rs'75'000
targeti given under the scherne have
States, difficult ateas and ij.p dirt i.t.. The
i014I15' Cott"etge.ce with Nirmal
increased to atound 25 Lkh;";;;; a yeat sit ce

been increased arrd is

and the
Bharat Mission) for construction of sanitary toilets
in the consffuction of the
MGNREGA for providing the unskiiled wage componeflt
benefrciurv However outcome from
house have brought in -at"u,"a resources fo"t the
f'"uses has been lacklustre' lncteased cost of material
the scheme in tetms of ..-ii*J
poot' inadequate access to quality
unarrailabiJity of';11ltitotiot'ut ctedit to the
;;;,
regarding designs' construction techniques
material, lack of access to t".i"it'l k"ow-how
tr"" U""" some ofthe drawbacks the scheme has faced over the years'
"ia
'fhe extent of housing depnvation in rural areas and the shortcomings in the
housing be given a
.*i.ti.f-".hurris-s to d.aliith it -^t""t that the approach to rural
Mission on housing for
fresh examinatiorr. The b.oal tot"o"' of a ptoposJNational
f''t part discusses with various aspects
all in rural ateas are discussed in this paper' Tht
structure of the
design and th.;;";fui deals rvith tire adminisuative

iit rr^iiur"yr" (now Swachh
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ptoposed Mission

A. Design asPects

)

)

the increase in cost of
Increase in the units size needs to be weighed aprnst
improvemeflt wnen
construction also. A size of25 sqm seems to be substantial
unit assistance is proposed as
accompanied with the irr.rear. ii assistance. The
and IAP
and Rs 1'10 lakh for hilly states' difficult areas
Rs.1.00 lakh fo, pfu;'*
distticts.
and State in the ratio of
The unit assistance is to be shated between the Centre
Rs'25'000/- respectively
75:25.'fhe.hur" of C*t" and State is Rs 75'000/ and
n.Si,iOo/- and Rs 27,500/- tespcctrvely I l*'.s^:'.t"', *l!;:"
in plain ateas
shanng
""a
IAP districts' This is subiect to final apptoval of .the rev$ed
and
states
fot
".rd
^te",
* t"tttt" "'d the b"dgei implications
pattern betweeri t;
cenre would be revised accordingly'

